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-
1962 SEP 27 Ph'l f 0 
OXFUR ~ , MISSISSIPPI -- . . .. , 
.- - In the shade of a pin 
okk on the rolling campus of the state university 
k'~ ,. 
here, a professor remar e nIt's unnecessary to 
jeopardize education_in Mississippi when the courts 
-
- -: --~ 1 have made clear their decision. This is not 
1862, it is 1962. You can't hav.e an educational 
plan opersJtirlg under con i tions like these. 1t 
The conditions? Policemen with 
and helmets; deputies with gauze arm a r-,. ... tsticks;~. 
police dogs; a 
v .. ....rt. 
federal courts issuing :;,;-~ egro trying to 
cradk a granite-like 
• mena.Clng rea;son. 
This 
a wee 0 
emotionB constantly 
diffused setting for 
of James H. Meredit 
th who seeks admission to the 
Univ of Ivlississippi. 
Educational opportunit'l was only a fragment 
complex matter. Governor OS8/ R. Barnett of 
Mississippi believes the 10th Amendment tothe 
United states Constitution that 
the United states is wrongfully overpowe 
~~~~~'--.:::;..;i 
rights when it orders admitted 





-"'- \ " \ (:)lI\ 
.. 
first add THE CHRISTI)~ SCIBNC MONITOR lUX BOSTON NPR COLL C T 
SeEI\f __ K 
- -
-"- ;:. -. ce epar ment in ashington, and 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals, in New Orle~ns, see • 
... b~l~ 
laww, of the landA~efiedJ by Governor Barnett and 
the 400=plus state troopers he has mustered here to 
defend his position. 
6itizens of Mississippi feel their 
anew by stepped -'--
emotions being riled 
assa\Ao..- s on 
but ever more indefensible traditions ENn:-re ga t i 0 ill. 
But them, by any m ~~naware of 
the price o'f 
"' .mp ,) 
(A petition among the 
businessme ..... -- \V!..~e square here this week. It 
asked their s in keeping uOle Miss" 
ope........,. roubles mhmnmBmpm students and 
over the ~nmsmbIDfumt~ chance that Governor 
Barne~~ ight close the university as a desperate 
ultimate block to Meredith. n\ S\-t") ~ 
4-"'e. Q..l.~ -..- '4. 'ntru, 
A lec~ding segregationist signed it and so did 
a cllDthier. 
"But aren't you a southerner'(lt asked a 
staunch Mississippians eye brow -\-1::I'-"'i,",,-1 d 
the signature. 
"Yes,u said the • mercha,nt, ttbut I ~ - .. • • • • ... _. _ ...... .. . _- "-"'~ 
I'm also a businessman." 
(more) 
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K 
Ole Miss is the onl fully-accredited university 
W\~ 
in the state. And even this distinction i ~ hreatened 
by the strife swirling around this hill-country town. 
outhern Association of Colleges and 
e in Atlanta this week to assess the 
desegregation action here as well as Governor Barnett's 
gambit last week when he had himself designate 
, ersonall .....---. 
registrar of the university in orner 0 refus 
Meredit)'s application~ 
SACS requires its memb 
political JPanipulat1on. tI 0 
The Uni versi ty 1 
free from 
veral other 
state schools lost 
the then gover.a. .. _ 
utn -als in 1930 when 
~senator) Theo G. Bilbo 
J ~rsonnel for poli tica.l 
reB" 
just can't afford to have the school 
closed," say upperclassmen here. ttltt@ just too 
high a price to pay over this masue. Let Meredith c~ 
in rather than close down." 
Younger ptude ts, with less money and 
tnrou drastic move 
fewer credits to los~ such a 
the nkeep~hi out-at-all-costs" position. And they 
-"'9'Y\ I+- Yh. ~ts from 
seem to do most of the jeering behind 
the police lines. 
(more) 
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Comparisons with Little Rock of 1957 were 
-t-h ~:;....=::::=..:~ 
inevi tabl A as ~ederal government and 
-I. , • ..: .... -. . . s .... ' ._.= ••• 1 i~ .... a ••• " ....... /I . ~c ~. 
• .. __ _ . ............ c '" ...... w ., . ... _, Mississippi government 
thrust and parrie 
~1It{\:~ 
~......-
But the parallel is no ~ exact. 
had begun to erode in Little Rock fore 
Presiden Eisenhower ordered troops in. Here, 
has been no violence, 
abusive 
-----their sometimes hoots, the 
mt been curio.......-
The police stood likV t 
line when Chief 
. 
, .. .. . .. , 
~.&...."ss football 
'arshal Jame 
McShane tried,on shoulder his way 
cruel • . 
to Meredith's Fists may have 
been • but they were not thrown • 
he governor and his lieutentant governor, 
Paul ~~hnson, have done their defying and refusing 
wit1'I-;tQ ourtesy. "I do it politely, t· they 
both have added in handling confrontations with 
federal officials. On the other hand, their 
deterred 




remarks of contempt for those 
federal government's sidef in this struggle or no side 
at al:l. (more) 
fourth add THE CHRISTIAN SelENe MONITOR "' WX BOSTON NPR COLLECT 
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hat Governor Barnett has done is to 
thrust his authority between the university and 
'rvashington . 
UPursuant to the authority vested in me under 
the Consti tution a,nd laws of the State of Mississippi, n· 
pD'1oclaimed 
he has "I • • • interpose and invoke the 
police powers of tlle ta-ce of IvIississippi in or(~J to 
secure thd peo ple of the state ••• ana to 
a,nd a breach of the pee.ce •••• tt 
Judges Ibert _~ , John 
Minorisdom .of New Orlea~ a ~ d of 
ontgomery, of cuit Court of ppeals 
and subordinates 
sitting in New Orl_~.~. the ~overnor/ to: 
o t ) ~ ooy;'I~O Meredith under Mississippi 
Univer)si ty of IVlississippi; 
ins itute civil proceedings for this 
purpo 
• 
(dot) injure, harrEL '8s, three ten, or intimid~ te 
him in et,ny viay; 
(dot) interfere ftby any means" 
desegregation at the university. 
~--- the/ -~~~~~~~----~~-------------.----hardening 
deadlock • • • -... _-- -- ----- - - -- : ~ 
a showdown with force. 
(more) 
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sa NE EK 
Ke~ and historic decisions faced the 
Justice Department in ashington. Meredith and 
his NAACP attorney said a fifth a/tt~ to 
register demanded nothing less than renewed federal 
strengtij.. 
For an unpretentious small town in 
these red-clay Mdssissippi hills; for an impo 
growing university in a state desper 
educational excellence; for st 
?t 
government, momentous challen~ on to end, 
o had been the order of the ~~ nelson 
robert nelson 
room 101 
col 
• 
